












































































































































































































































































































































ca reign over the 







































 will be presented 
the 
football  game 
audience
 at 

















floor of the College 
in, 
will  he the 





























 takes the 
I e 
regular
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 Lu Carter (left)
 
sponsored by 
Allen Hall, and Pam 
Nelson 
(right)




Phi, look on. Princesses 
not shown are 
Jane Winter, sponsored by Delta Sigma Phi, 
10, 
sTEVE  CHELL 
It vs a ,compliant group of 
student leaders which. met here 
Saturday and Sunday for the 
first 
of four 











lutions: 1.1 urging the 
CSC Board 
of Trustees




 Program; 21 
opposing
 any 











recommending  that 














































































































Judy Allen, sponsored by Markham Hall.
 
Each princess also received a 
trophy  and a 
bouquet of white carnations.
 The Queen is 
sponsored by Moulder 
Hall  and Phi Sigma Kap-
pa. The Queen 









 game and half-time,
 

































winds  have 
extensive










































The  film 
showed
 

































































































































































































































































































































President John F. Kennedy yes-
terday afternoon
 announced a 
"strict quarantine"
 of Cuba to halt 
the Soviet build up of missiles cap-
able of striking 





 charged the 
Soviet
 Union with secretly
 moving 
into
 Cuba medium range 
ballistic 
missiles with ranges of about 1000
 
miles.  lie also charged that mis-
sile 
bases for intermediate range 
missiles
 are being built and that
 
It bombers











Soviet soil is a provoca-
tive and







 by this 























on the United 
States 
requiring  full 
retalitory 
response  ; 
upon
 the Soviet 
Union. 
Other initial 
steps announced by 




































assistant conductor of the 
New York 
Philharmonic  Orches-




Friday  evening at 









has been hospitalized in New
 York 




 of his 21 -city American 
tour. 
Goodman was to have joined the 
orchestra in 




will still have a place 
on the 
program.
 Lipkin has 
chosen one of the composer's piano 





 Oakland Symphony, under 






 of the 
Goodman  
appearance, was "deeply 
regret-
ful" that the





 students who 
have  tickets 
for the concert
 and 
who  may now 
have decided
 they 










 T1116.  
Dodson
 added that students 
who 
were
 unable to get 
tickets before 
should
 check at the 
office for any 
tickets
 that may 
be returned. 
Tickets  are free to 
students with 
an ASH  card and
 to faculty with 
a faculty 
identification  card. 
Lipkin is a winner
 of the Rach-
maninoff Piano 
Contest
 and was 
an assistant 







 in his 1959 








Beethoven's  "Eg- the 
orchestra.  
All stialents. I.:wilily and 
per-  mont Overture." 




Following  the Mozart Concerto. 





 orchestra will perform the 
asked to cooperate with the 
city































Those persons in the area at 
























 on the record 




tion to the college, time of arrival 
of the Brown 
Administration,"  
Jay Folberg, San Francisco 
State 
and departure 
and parking loca- 1)1.. Arno, ,.f the ph, Democratic
 assembly candidate 
student 
body  president, 
presented um. 
Al Alquist accused
 the Republican 
macology Department













 lip service" to 
fees for 
international  students. 
He
 
the peak hours will pass out 
the 
Medicine, will speak at the S.IS 




forms to their students. 
Chemistry Department Seminar in 
against progress "when the chips 
dents 









 high fees 
cause 




attending  state 
colleges." 
The current


































 He stated 














Immediate  meeting with 
the 
organ of consultation
 under the 




consider  this 
threat  to hemis-
pheric security and to lavoke arti-
cles  6 and 8 of the 
Rio Treaty. 









delay  with a 














 point the President 
said, "I 
call










 and provocative 
threat  to world peace
 and to stable 
relations 
between
 our two na-
tions.
 





said,  "let 
no
 one 







on which we 
have
 set out, 
one
 can foresee precisely what 
-ourse it will take or what costs 
or 




of sacrife and self-
discipline lie 
ahead months in 
which
 both 
our  will and our pati-
ence -- will be tested months in 
which many threats and denuncia-
tions will keep us aware of our 
danger. But the greatest danger 
of 




"One path we 
will never choose 





Earlier in the 
day Naval and 
Marine manetwers scheduled to 
take place around Puerto Rico 
were cancelled and the ships 
pre-
sumably sent 
to effect the block-
ade announced by 
the President. 
It
 is reported in a United Press 
International  story that the East 
Coast is virtually 
stripped  of fleet 
units. Most of 









 many of these students 
contribute
 greatly to the 
welfare  
of the colleges 












State  Colleges 
are 
seriously  impaired by 
the ab-
sence of facilities for the
 educa-
SI64 at 1:30 today.
 
Dr. Aronow will discuss the 
pharma-
cology, with 
emphasis on the work 
general subject area of  
being done at Stanford. 
Students who have an interest 
in this area are urged to attend 
the 
seminar and
 to contact Dr. ; 
Aronow afterwards. To 
arrange1 
















are down," at yesterday's 
meeting  
of the SJS Democratic Club. 
Alquist attacked the controver-
sial Francis Amendment (Propo-
sition 24), charging that it would 
"add nothing" to the fight against 
subversion and "would be a 
great 
danger to civil liberties." 





















 before its 
Nov.  8-9 
meeting
 










ROTC members and ASH offi-
cials









library, bookstore, and at outside 
areas. 
Accumulated questionnaires will 
he turned over to traffic con-
sultants 












 of the airs 
i's  
will be a factor 
in determinitiz 





for his assembly seat in the 24th 
District that it 
was  "a question 
of 'no' or 
'go.'" 
"One of the
 disturbing things 
about 
campaigning,"  he said, "is 
the 
seeming  apathy of the ma-
jority of the 
voters. 
"Many people."




is,  who their senator is, or often, 
what




chuckles from the audience
 when 
he said that he was happy to see 
them 
working




 hut that, "I would be just 
as happy -well, almost as happy-
 - 





 what he called the 





 of the governor's 
success-
ful programs. 
He termed the 
Brown Water 
Plan,













To Be Observed; 
ranking with 











 the Panama canal." and pointed out 
week.
 
I issue of Lyke, SJS feature 





MUN to Man Booth 
One, hits campus tomorrow
 morn- Republican Al Alves and Democrat 
hive from 







William F. Stanton, both of San 






Written  by 
senior  Wanda  
Jolly. 
Plan for 
Educat,on..  11. 
the 
/article brought  threats 
of a 
"is one 


























































Daily  polies have
 hap-
penill Within the 


















































 No ads 
ell 














































smelled to the hose.'i. 
Untied  
Nations













Festival Day at 


















 UN Day 
by having a 
booth set tip from 
noon to 11 p.m. 

















 Dag Ham -
mg with more features, 
articles,  
cartoons  
and  pages than 
ever be-
fore. 
Lyke will be 
staid
 tomorrow  
and 





"Lyke  htis" in 
front
 
of the cafeteria on Seventh Street 






brary  and in the 
Outer  Quad. Only 
one st and will 




of the 68 -
page issue
 is with 
the  "Negm 
Mort 



















 letters home. 
An 
eleven




















Dolls as model. 


















on,  he s 












 hold the 
pace foreed
 on them 
by the 
crop  of 
War  1,11,1c,
 I1,41 
will  soon 
he 
al 
.mr  co,  





















 at San Francisco's 
the  
SJS  Marching 
Band





Nations,  will be sold 


















selling of the 











































































I .1  

















(Mil  Land," 
tomorrow in 









 mg Black and 
White"  . 
and
 "Dick 




I ke turns to SJS students' ae-
tis 
iiim' 
un the world -at -large with 
tasii articles, "Students in Politks" 
and
 
  Assignment.: Peace Corps." 
"Students in Politics" covers stu-






























































celed  to avoid a 
conflict 






District  Candidate 
Al Alquist. 
2SPARTAN DAILY 





















































 g N te.y 
PLAZA





Mon. & Tues. 9 p.m. fill ? 
Located 
Story




 Jo.e the 1. 
$ 
$ 



















tion and sp., place 
as
 a 
spokesman for the world's neu-
traLs have made its friendship 
a top -priority Russian goal. 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 




dispute  when 
in conversation
 with a Western 
newsman
 he described 
it as a 
1 and stupid affair" 
t,chev has been reported 
having urged the Red 






























































































 SAN JOSE STATE 
ATHLETES






told by the Chinese 
not
 only to mind 
his own af-
fairs 
but to keep out



















 by the Chinese. has
 been 
lihrushchev's

















 border line 
and 

































home to oust the
 
Chinese




 border territory 
they claim. 
India
 needs more weapons and 
recently has been reported 
tak-
ing soundings on th possibility 
.,f obtaining 
U.S. transports 




the  Himalayas. 
A difficulty is 
that India has 
no
 money and has said 
repeat-
edly she will not
 accept military 
,lid. A 
further difficulty
































































































Offends Band Fan 
was really shocked to read 
the letter in the 
Thrust  and 
Parry in Friday's
 Daily. written 
by those 
philosophy majors.  
Who do they 
think they are? 
They have called
 band music 
an 
inferior  aesthetic art: 
they 
have
 used up space 
in





made  fun of one of 
our most valuable
 assets, school 
spirit. 
What's wrong with helping 









 the Philosophy Ih-
partment has a great
 deal of 
state support. The state has 
made a study 
on
 how much the 
Philosophy Department 
should 
have and that 
is exactly what 
it has. If the philosophy 
majors 
are going









The trouble is, these philoso-
phy majors
 have no school 
spirit. I spoke to one 
philosophy 
major 
and  he didn't 
een know 
the date of 
Homecoming.  May-
be It would do the philosophy 
majors 
more good to go to a 
few ball games and 
rallies  rather 
than waste their time and our 
time 
writing
 critical letters to 
the Daily. They could learn
 from 
John Philip Sousa, who besides 
being the greatest 
band musi-
cian, was a 
great  philosopher 
in his 
own right. 
Ralph M. Davin 
ASS A3549 
Band Trip's








"Band vs. Philosophy; Which is 
Spaztan2)ailii
 
Entered  as second 
class  matter April 
24, 1934, 
at San Jose, 
California,  un-
der
 th act of 






Published  daily by Asso-
ciated Students 
of San Jose State 
College except 





cepted only on 
a 
remainder -of -semes-




 Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. 
CY
 4-6414Editorial 
Ert, 2383, 2384, 2385, 
2386.  Adver-
tising tot. 2081, 2082,
 2083, 2084. 
Friday. 
Editor 
Global Printing Co. Office 
hours 1,45-410 p.m.,



















 . MANUEL ROBLES 
Office Manager

















 . PRUDI 
STAVIG 









Editor  _ 
DAVE  BELLAK 















 Area. Tim 
Barr, 
Drucilla  
Challberg,  Don 
Chap-
man,  Steve 
Chell,  Bob 
Dunn,  Gerald
 
Guibor,  Jody 
Kincaid,  Betty 
Lu-







































































Cheon,  Sue 
Whiton. 
- - - 
Wort  hies t ?." may 
we
 reflect 
further  on 
the  subject. 





of the money expended for 
the 
trip to Arizona. We feel the task 
of the authors of the aforemen-
tioned article was not to apply 
the 
"redact 
ho ad absurdum," 










sort are subjective in 
nature  










 have voted that such an 
expenditure 
would serve a 
worthwhile purpose. 
If the Philosophy Department 
would  like to 
sponsor
 guest lec-
turers we would heartily ap-
prove, but where are you going 
to dig up such men 
as William 













You have had the 
best turn-
out, so 
far, for the class pic-
tures in La Torre. 
We thank you for your co-
operation. Keep 



















 Judge Parade' 
Editor:
 
Since we have a fine Art De-
partment here at San
 Jose 








department  will not 
be 
represented
 in the reviewing
 




 of the 
arts are 
expressed  in an 
under-
taking 
of this nature 
that  it 
seems a 
natural choice to in-
clude
 in 
the  judging those 
who 
are most 

























her class breaks 
with




 as she got up 
to 
leave for class, a 
thin  little man, 
dressed
 in white,










































































































ON SALE  
SAN  JOSE BOX 
OFFICE  
ST 




























VIRGIN  SPRING 
LqALVAZIECCI 
400 South First 
St. 
PASSIONATE DEMONS 






































STUDY BREAK ... 






















































































































































































































































































2 Miles South of Story Rd., 
on S. 


























































































































































































































































 time in the his-




entries  for the 
"Little 
500" bicycle





 the latest. 
Intramural
 Director 
Dan  Unruh 
hopes




 of teams to 
turn  in entries 
;it hi, 
office  






 in the race on 
Tuesday.
 net. 
















By JOHN HENRY 
Saturday night
 looked like a 
"happy night- 
until Arizona State 
hit 
with  two "bombs" 
near the end 












 in San Fran -
lateral
 baek to 
Santiago  
who  then 
inc 
will 
throw  the 
ball.  






 as San- 






the  r! 
leading
 
punter  in Dick 1- ... 
mons.
 He 























































sure what speeds! 
sat
 tirday , ( 
oiselli
 Rill  
L'IcrL's  
half.  But "we 
didn't  play well
 in 
and 
















r 111111 i n g 






















 in the sereis




 "It i n" l'il"nig




 w .1, 
abahes
 
first  six -pointer


















qualify will be 








































 team will 
Marshall
 of the SJS 
Homeconang  
and 







, ba amply  warned
 of its 
upcoming
 
P a r ad 
e, and a former
 Spartan , 
to whip the Lobos 
11-0  
coach,
 was scheduled 





































the  Stanford 10 when 
in the
 starting lineup




























 Airport. I 
lie  race, the
 riders 




the  Spartans return 
'kith the
 fastest 
qualifier  in the 
to San







































  a 
big  man 
but he is fast. The 
Nea  
1:e





 have another runner 
Wedding
 cakes, 
party  pastries,  





















































































See these new 
Now at San
 Jose 89,
 Shop,  
COME  EARLY
 FOR A 
GOOD 
IF YOU
 WANT A 
ROOK, ANY
 BOOK








a.a  IIL 
tc. It 
we c.locc















































 PLANE OF THE 
ECLIPTIC...  
Whether in 








limitless fields of 
endeavor  offer a challenging choice 
to
 graduate engineers and scientists.








sophisticated  programs, its excellent employee benefits, 
among 
many
 other advantages, have all contributed
 to the Company's position as a 






will be held 
MONDAY,  





for such projects as the 
Navy
 POLARIS F0M 
and the 
AGENA 







































































 staff to 
participate  in 
the 
initiation























See your placement office for details 
a 
Lockheed's  Tuition Reimbursement Program remits 
seventy-five















neers and scientists of outstanding scholarship and 
professional potential to obtain advanced degrees at 
company expense while on research Lssignments. 
Candidates for degrees in all of the following should 
Investigate








































FBM  and 
the 













































quarterback,  Jim 
( rossmartie, likes 




 the right 
side.  He 
doesn't
 PH., from 
the  formation 
very 
often lull is a 
threat  tii run 




 has passed 
only  21 
! times this  season. 
Santiago has 







three  touchdowns. 
The NM: Nlexico  
team likes to 
have Crowniartie take







SJS Att Gain Lost 
Net  Avg 




P. F4gel i 17 3 14 
1Coanr
 
3 0 33 33   
1 
, Cctl'etto I 4 0 4 s 
3 0 19 19 - 
 
1 
TOTALS 33 92 57 26 0.8 
lASU
 















.1 I r... 
49 238 17 221 4.5 
Att Cp Int Yds Pct 
30 14 1 
171 467  
Aft Cp Int Yd, Pct 
TOTALS 
14 12 0 209 857 
PASS RECEIVING
 





3 81 I 
lecksor  4 3v r 
Johes,n 2 lb 
2 
C 
EIde,- 2 2, 
No 
Yds  TO 
Totals 14 
Ill 
12 209 4 
CAN'T BE BEAT 
UNIVERSITY 
P AR K, Penn 
tUPD-




 119 points for Penn 
Stata's  
f,nitball
 team for a 
reeord 
t 










































































































 COUPON  
CO00006,21
 






S.J.S. Special With 
This  






100 Tablets, 250 
mg,  Reg. S2.25 
$1.19
 
100 Tablets, 100 mg, Reg. $1 .25 
69c  







































































11%  financially 































































 Italian Sausage 
 Linguisa
 
 Mushroom & Salami 
 Mushroom & Linguisa 
 Mushroom & Pepperoni 
 Mushroom & Sausage 
 
Garlic & Sausage 
 
Bell Pepper & Onion 
 
Cugginos' Special 


















fessor of  political science at San 
'Jose Stale, 
will  discuss "Afrikaner 






 at San Fran-
cisco's
 
Hotel  St. 
Francis.  
The professor will 
be giving his 
se%enth address 






Seventh Seal." and "Night 
at the 
Peking 
Opera,"  a film from Red 
China in color,  
will be this week's 
classic film presentation
 to be 
shown tomorrow at 3:30 p.m., in 
the Concert Hall. 
The films will 
again  be shown 
tomorrow night in Morris 
Dailey 
Auditorium at 7. 
Admission is free to members 































































































   - 
-.lasses 
bekro
























































































































































































































































Orders   
Union, 3 p.m. 
Freshman Flaw last day for La 




Junior Class, meeting. S326, 
311 p.m. 
Spartan 
Spears,  meeting, Col-
lege Union. 
6:30  p.m. 















s 10th St.. 7:30 
p.m. 
Kappa Phi, pledge meeting, St. 












Lutheran Student Association, 
.!,eeting. Campus Christian
 Cen-
.,r. 7 p.m. 
Spartan  Shields, meeting, TH20,
 
:t0 p.m. 





Women's Recreation Association, 
(:.impetitive swimming, Women's 
(iym pool. 3:30 p.m. 
Women's Recreation Af040(111,-
lion, synchronized 
swimmin  g, 
Women's Gym pool, 7 p.m. 
Women's Physical Education 
majors. 





 Advancement of 
Management,
 
meeting  and dinner, 
,I.irden 
City  Hofbrau,  6:30 p.m. 
Junior Class, yearbook 
photo, 
!finer Quad.  2 p.m. 




























Will Pep You 
Up! 
Whether you went a 
light
 
lunch or a 
full course meal,
 
Tico's Taco- has 
hist the 
thing to put 












Enchilada,  Taco, Ta-
male, B -B Q 
Tacos,  Rice, 
Beans






I WO S I acos 






His knowledge of Africa stems 
from a visit to the continent in 
the fall of 1960. 
At
 that time, Pro-
fessor Vatcher was on 
leave  from 
campus and 
he spent several 
months on the "dark continent." 
During the spring of 1961, Dr.
 






 Library to do 
research on the African situation. 
Currently, the political
 science 
professor  is 
5% 
citing a book 
titled 
"A frikaner Nationalism." No 
release date
 
for the book is avail-
able as yet. 
Dr.
 Vatcher returned this fall 
from a 
















Kelley,  professor 
of 
mathematics
 at the University
 of 
C'alifornia.  Berkeley, 
and former 
department  chairman




 by the 
SJS Mathematics 
department.  
Dr. Kelley's lecture, 
with
 the 
intriguing title. "1- 
1=0,"  is 
scheduled for Morris Dailey Audi-
torium, tomorrow at 4 p.m. 




 as a food. 
A group of Englishmen who did 





will be held 
on campus 
tomorrow
 in the Outer
 Quad from 
9 






























































































 All majors often
 
not like potatoes formed the suited. 




wholesome Diet," the initials 
of 
Federal Careers Day: all major, 
which gave 












dance, WG10, 7 p.m.
 















































































 is it 









is a mysterious 
mirture of secret ingredients especially de-
signed to quench your 
thirst. 
"A Devilish Drink" 
"Try It, You'll































































































































SAN FRANCISCO  OAKLAND 
BERKELEY  SACRAMENTO 
SAN
 





















































































 positions  
throughout
 
the
 
United
 
State',. 
INTERVIEWING
 
ON 
OCTOBER
 
25
 
AND
 
26
 
PLACEMENT
 
OFFICE
 
